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Top stories from November 30, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Reported cases of sexual assaults at Georgia
Southern and in Statesboro its highest in years
This year will mark the highest number of reported cases of sexual assaults at
GS and in Statesboro within the past few years. Despite this, there could be
even more because sexual assault is one of the most underreported crimes,
according to the NSVRC. Full Story

City of Statesboro proposes reducing penalties for
marijuana possession
The Statesboro City Council proposed a new ordinance to reduce the
consequences of marijuana possession to a misdemeanor at its monthly
meeting Nov. 20. Full Story

Georgia Southern Biology Department professors to
study endangered mussel specie
The Georgia Southern University Department of Biology is using genetic
technology to aid in the monitoring of endangered mussel species. Full Story

Georgia Southern Museum collecting artifacts for
Vietnam War exhibit in Bulloch County
A Georgia Southern University student is working with the GS Museum to
create an exhibit at the Bulloch County Annex that will showcase Vietnam Warera artifacts and histories of people who served in the war. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Eagles lose in-state game against Owls despite
strong first quarter
Coming off of an exciting win against Bethune-Cookman, the Georgia Southern
women’s basketball team fell to the Kennesaw State Owls 78-59 on
Wednesday night. Full Story
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